HUMANITARIAN AID FOR UKRAINE

Razom is working with volunteers and partners in the US, Poland and Ukraine to address the emergency medical needs of people in Ukraine. Our focus is on getting tactical medical kits (first aid) to the people who need them. To effectively distribute these supplies quickly, we are also providing certain non-medical supplies that enable the distribution of the aid through accurate communication and navigation. (See list below.)

FIRST PRIORITY
Please contact TacMedUSA@razomforukraine.org if located in the US, and TacMedEU@razomforukraine.org if located in Europe

Important! Expired items cannot be accepted.

- Coagulation machine
- Mobile X-ray machine
- Portable ultrasound machine
- AED machines
- Defibrillators
- Laparoscopic equipment for abdominal and thoracic surgery
- WoundVac Machine + Dressings
- Orthopedic fixators + other
- Any kind of bandages or wound dressings, sterile pads
- Dressing for open wounds or ointments for the 1-2\textsuperscript{nd} phase of the wound process (for example, Hartman – Zetuvit E, Peha Haft, Sorbalgon, Omnifix)
- Any sutures
- Tweezers, scalpels, hemostats, EMT shears
- Decompression needles
- Ambu bag and ventilation masks
- Nasopharyngeal Airways
- Cervical collar
- System for IV/Starter Kit
- Blood transfusion system
- Syringes 2.0, 5.0, 10.0ml
- Catheter IV 18g, 20g
- Foley catheter, 21 Fr
• Stomach tube (Gastric probe)
• Body bags
• Triple A/B ointment
• Ammonia inhalant (ampules or towelettes) (Safetec)
• Empty IFAK bags

**SECOND PRIORITY**

Any donation must be confirmed with and approved by the team at hospitals@razomforukraine.org

• PPE: Gloves (examination and sterile) and gowns
• Surgery: Thoracic Drainage emergency kit
• Operation room: Operation lamps, Anesthesia-breathing apparatus, Ventilation device, Syringe perfusion (Infusomat), Extending Infusion system, (Abbott Plum A, Masterflex), Patient monitors / screens, Thoracic Drainage (Gomco, drainage aspirator), Surgical coating (3M Ioban 2 Antimicrobial Incise Drape), Surgical instruments (Scalpel size 11-15, 22-24), Endotracheal tube, Infusion racks
• Lab/diagnostic: Hematology analyzer, Biochemical analyzer, ECG electrodes
• Sterilization: Ster. equipment (dry hit, steam sterilizer, autoclave), Bactericidal Lamps
• Energy supplies: Diesel Generators
• Respiratory support: Laryngeal Tube, OPA, Guidel Pattern airway, Laryngoscope
• Immobilization: Spineboard
• First Aid: Thermal Foil

**NON-MEDICAL SUPPLIES**

(to enable the distribution of medical supplies)

• Medical tactical backpacks to hold the medical supplies
• GPS devices for navigation
• Satellite phones for communication
• Walkie talkie radios for communication
• Drones (commercial drones with simple cameras) for safety in distributing the supplies